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less l.e does s wo shall answer no .asked a committeeman of a class he was -

more questions in syntax ior nini or any

uouitisiiW revolver

into his viftiftia.bid;y. Chflord could

not stand it, and then a'.'J j there fell

dead among the passen.rir Brady
gave hitn.-e-lf up.

s A coronor's Jury, was .pcedily sum-uvin- ed

and an .invetig! jjuJ-otk-- place
white the train delayed ni vrder not to

examining. Little Bright Eyes
raised his hand. "Well, my son, speak

brightty: l .AV down when he died that they couldn't

.i;
" W hat! finished already, Nan?" aijb up with the "corpse. 'Twouldn't do
K Long ago," returned Annie. You for the corpse to be left by itself; so they

see I am smarter than Hridget:" '' -

brought out ah old ham, . some cold
"Oh! yes,-yo- u are a famous little wo- - biscuit and a bottle of Whisky (wVat's

man. 1 shall have to get you a new one bottle of whisky to me?),, built up
dress for your industry." a gcd fire, but forgot , to get any wood

'No you wont, for the dress would to keep it a going; and' there I was alone
outcost the washing, and I am trying to ia U)y glory. Arehy was laid out on the

one els", uur uuty is m conserve me

notwithstand ng this aiitag niism ,to the
white people, I know that an influence

might be bn ught to bear on them which

they could not resist, if the property
holders of the State Were disposed. Let
every laud holder refuse to rent or to

employ any laborer, unless he will agree;
with pi opcr stipulations, to vote with
his landlord or employer. This may be

morals ol the not to startRATES OF SUIiSCKirTlOS
Tcrmi Cuth in Aduvnc.e.

up," said the committee. "It's a flea,
thir," Bright Eyes exclaimed. It was

evidently experience versus the
ji;..p!iMo playing private ;auies ol Co-- pi

iihaeti. , , li
Ba-iiiin- ? nj or Traniiig up.

I coiiy 12 months
4 carry off the witnesses.- tyidy made a

$3.00
2.00
1 CO

6
3 statement telling the ladifJnd genilt- -done without incurring tne penalty of the

Act of Congress agaiuit - intimidating el. the affair
save, you know," said Anuie, laughing bed, and I sat by the fire till it burnt
ly- - " , spang out. The whisky had gone and

"Well, then, I'll wait until you need died out long before I got chilled to
nieu that no one could rt
more than he. but one of

What to do with daughters when

they are jtrowu uji, is a quest j n whi h en had to

'hijd see hisgo, and he preferred to

RA TES OF A I) Vlili TsrXG :
AUlrnsicnt aJveriisoinonts inust puiJ

for in advancb at J ho rate of if 1.50 per
Inch for first insertion, nd 7 cents lor
each subsequent insertion, or by ron'ruci
at follows, jmjftble ((uiirteily in ii(lviinc:

it," replied Charley, sitting" down to ,Uj very vitals you know how cold a
family again. He l'ped J enjoy his dinner, while Annie poured man gCts bcu he looses sleep, anyway?he would

a thing

voters. ; T oere wilt be no intimid.it ion,
hut .a luir legitimate agreement., which
the pities have a right Rut

it ivay he said that our' lands could not

be rented of cultivated on these terms.
rikt.wesutirtttsc4titt'r:the laborer can,

never be lbrced to do the tea. . . I was afraid I'd catch my death if I

A boy in a country school was read'
ing the sentence, "The lighthouse is a
landmark by day and a beacon by
night," and rendered it thus: "The
lightnouse is a landlord by day and a
deacon by night."

- .Tero, yoa. jounjf rarcal, wake up
and give an account of yourself. Where
have you bcen?' .

some p ireiits liud it. 'difficult to jyiswer
and eiTtainl it is hard to tell what can
W done with many girls 'i1 hoy are of
no p issibh- - use to themselves or anyhi.rjy

f se, ci:iiiit earn a living ii lh W '..
and fonstatr watchiim.. iiutsing,

la caseagain, and rested the jus iThe second . week Annie's washing I didn't do something. I. hated to di3- -s--.

3 w'ith- the . coronor's. --- "wnxjo-aajEo- u - tlv &rr hut the I tarb thftTamuy. all brok down as they3 3- o
-

S
a"

acquitte d Brady on tfeT? ;hirl the weather-wa-s damp and cold, were, and w hat to do I didn't know.live longer without food than . the ' em- -
V ih'c8 ible homicide, and ad!, and o iter thitms to. nu-- ol iyer caii'without his labor. It , is tar Eddy at schcol, and in the midst They had laid Archy out on the bed, as

cl her suds the door-be- ll rang." ?W'. ,X.S'iI"bre, and it was a leather bed,
I Inch 3.7 ) 6 'V), " oO 13.50 J.5(l I :i..y ub-- tmore careful in the fut evtieiter that we should work for ourselves, After the giils, father.' ..

It proved to be nobody : but a - "book with g jZ lilts ivl U.too-- I gotami let the greater part, of .our lands lie
vrrin AVOl" Lnnw fnA In At or.

agent with some government books for I colder and colder, and I eou'd't tee wy'fy . A f .... ; . ...

V-- a 1 -

it .ie 1

Uen las a trr.
jected chujffv-- to his ho

.. 4 " . " --

amonifo many engern

gerooi, vi a., "i,l id t

and A'ther unpleiw.

which Annie vcould have no , possible eyes off that bed to save my soul, v But,
"No, sbybui' r. 'C.J."

idle and rest, than5 to ' live any longer
under such a government a we have

robbing us ol all we can make by taxa
tiou, and corrupting all the louutains ot

use, but she had to stand in the draught plague taWit all, they had 4put Arcbjr

iiierou- - to mention
Tiii eoii.es from the foolish tioiinii ot

in iny excellent patents that daughters
must be brought up. It is eouia ly

understood that ' oys must be tr u ed

u;. Now and then some food but fool-

ish patent tries the experiment o."

bringing ut) a favorite son. lie is pet-

ted, indulged and fussed over continual

ly. He is kept out of th3 street lest he

2 inches ) 12.00 lo.l" 27.00, 40.00
3 inches lO.Oj.lo.OO '20,(MI, 35.00 55 KI

4 inches 12 r. .20 t)o; io.ooj 15.00 05.00
column 18.0O;25.H);i,.5.trtlj 55 Oil 82 50
column !25.( )l5.(H)l(j5 twij '.iil.oo 135.00

1 column 32.0 )!75 0i);'.i5.o(150. "0)200.00

Miall wc Sleet Asain!

Tne lollo-xin- is said to be one of the
most brilliant articles written by th,e

lamented Geo D. Trent'ice:

The fut of nature is inexorable.

train nd jury and Bady "You saved my life - at the" L 1 ofrom the open - door, ali wet .with per- - j right in the'middle of it. ' J " :' .iuehther.
irthe corpses

t went on and 1aSSMHT Msrlvern Hill," said a beggar far a Cap-- ;. -spiration, for'tfuil. five, minutes, before . At lastil. could stand it .no longer.,

bhe'got ridof him.' v Bo I went up to tho bed,-turne- d dowoto take care of TtSelf. tain:- - -

Hurryiog back to the kitchen, she 1 ie sheet;and looked; Arvhy tuli .m the
Aui 's Eco,c:3ay,

"Saved your life! How?" , V
'1 served under you, and when youm$de extra exertions to recover the lobt uce- - wonemigQiy peaceiui. 00

time, ' and she sueceededf in igniting I faJ3 to him, I says', 'Archy, old fellow?..1 ran away y. I followed." 'BY DTITTS
i- .

A Western editor come lo the con- - " -through and having dinner ready before joa and me were good inendswaren t
Archy? wever hurt me whilst;Charley and'Kddy came homa.. we. You"Well, Annie," said Oh .rlie Roberts,

legislation.. ' 0
In every other country in the world

wherj they are allowed to vote, the ten-ant- ry

and laborers vote "with their laud
lords and employers. John Qumcy
Adams, Jr., old me, speaking nf ; this

very question, that when lie was a re-

publican all ot his tenants and laborers,
about forty in number, voted with him

and when he quit the republican party
and turned democrat, they also turned
with him and voted the democratic tick-

et without a word being said to them on

shall soil his clothes, awaylrom other
bos lest he shall catch their words and

ways, and never allowed to play l.ard

lest he shall get tired, or fall down or
be overtaken with some other calamity
His nurses amuse him. his teaehers tri

riainnr with a half sisih.' a.d elusion that the young ladies in his vil-.-" ;

Iage. are liot'all Pike St. Paul. ! because x ' -
All the afternoon she felt tired an i you was livin and Jt,be dog it 1 believe

away the pencil and pa p.Tvrith which; bad spells of chilliness, but it did not jou.n nurte now wui-you-
,

Arcnyr
.he had been making ctdc jilatijus, "si'e

occur to her that she had taken cold. , I He never said nothin', so I jumped right iney pay so muen attenttou to othings
' r

which jire behind." :Xr" "
: f c k

must do a little better lh: jear. Wefle with him, and his pi ty mates humor ' When Charley came home to supper. c'weve up andslept like a top tnl - - - 1i
v A lyoung. ebap one night came . hoaiehis whims and yield to his petty tyran must lesson the bills somBhow, or we

shall'fskairjp the shipj that's a; sure
-

- ' , 1ny because he is so pretty and has such
he invited' her to go to a concert which er feun up. iiut tne tunny part ,waa,

promised a rare treat. . Annie joyfully I woke up and saw tlut dead face Jookin.'

consented'hastened -- through her Work P at the coiliuV". made one leap n9JU

p' '

f :

y

pretty plaything. And so he isbrougrt factXi v r -- !

"Yes,' Charley, but ssT sighedthe subject. He expected them, to vote
S Plumb P1"3 1 never wasso-and ran unstairs to dress;, .up in the arms of parents and friends

i Wrcuuf ea . rettt ng - and ery mg-
- at a ; 4

gj'oett irate', .biut: sjmething, ."no, one, n;
iwwhat. The father " asked what--was-

the matter? "Ths ; preacher- - says
we uAUst.be botu again, atrd I don't Tike -

with him, and they knew it and did so.
Annie, a slight cloud resting on her

Then 'she thought ruefulLy of her Peered in all my JifeT. and .didoU . quit
Now, I suppose it is just as proper for.a

There is no appeal for relief from, the

great law which dooms. t the dust We

flourish and tad i a the leaves of t he

forest, and the flowers tiiut bloom and

wither in a day have no frailer hold

upon life than the mightiest monarch

that ever tdiook the earth with his foot-

steps. Generations of men will appear
as the grass, and the multitude that

throng the world to day, will disappear
as the footsteps on the shore. Men sel-

dom think of the :reat event of death

until the shadows lall across their own

pathway, hiding from their eyes the
faces of loved ones whose living smile

wa3 the sunlight of their existence.

Death is the antagonist of life, and the
cold thought of the tomb is the skeleton

of the leas's. We do not want to go

through the dark valley, although its
dark passages may lead to paradise; we

do not want to lay d wif in the damp

grave, even with princes as bed fellow

fair face. UI try to be cs saving as I hnd'honcrht 1 tremblnr1 for-bnV-- l' hoar; tiiifj-l.- dl a
until he reaches the threshold of man-

hood, whose door he has not strength
enough to open, lie is. a soit, sensi

shoes. The new ones she.cotton planter to require this of.his col- -
can, already ". Woy cos I'm-- ' 'tfiii'd uext time . J.'l) be ahep rther sleep with a dead ai.tftaaVawere very thin; and her ;' overshoes were

.

" 'r V ' 'V I livp uur. T)e:iiT "rnfln" e.aii't, rtmn - it'sored Hoorers in oimin uarouna as u is 'I know you do. You Xre a: caxeful
for Mr. Adams to exact it of bis white quite worn oui. - - t V , 1 "

! "1 mieht send Charley for. 'a new pair Ltrwe but thfiy Jjan't snore,. no do theyli tie woman, isan, and .naon t .want
laborers in Massachusetts. And espe firrttier,,' whose cribs were 'full' ofyou to think I'm' fiuding t.auifi,:: Ito while I dress," she-- though. as she laced J scourge, nor dig you in the r.bs, ,0ircially so when thesecolored laborers are jKJr.n was accustoaied lu pray that theonly stating a fact, as muyv fcr myown- -

voting forrogues and scoundrels in pref l wains ,o me neeay mignt oe supplied;benefit as yours,
"I am wilii'ig to try, hl L don't seeenee to hanestand intelligent men.

Chief Justice Chase told me, in 186S

tive, simpa.ing, conceited good-for-nothin- g,

too delicate 'for exposure and

too brittle for use, yet wanting every-

thing that he sees and, expecting every-

body to do his bidding. This is bring-

ing up.
But this method, which is so fatal

with boys is the fashionable method of

dealing with giils. Possessed with tire

notion that it is vulvar oMxgul - to'

work and" u'nlady-lik- e to help herself.

the thin gaiters, "but that4 would be "frclt you in their sleep, . n.r. pull the

jxtra4ex"pense'''""l don't' brieve Tshirli k"er off yqu, nor nothin"; Tltey- - afe
take coldanyjiow but won't" Jet' Char- - first-rat- e bed felf.ms, and 'you'll "he venr

leykuow' - V' - ketch nle. sctiinJ up-wit- a corpse agsiin

"'3' " '3 if I can git inhed with hitn "
'They were ia good season, and enioy- - . v.. . . - . . ."

11

where to " bgW'' , said .onie." -- taLwi
we need not app-ehen-

d any difficulty in
un the sewing, she had Iropj'ito, and

yuiwueii any one in neeuy circum-stauc- es

asked lor a little of hid corn.' he
saiq he had none to ppare. ' -

j .(Jneday alter hearing his' fatber.pray
br theoor and needy, his little son

said to'him: , 4.
"

controlling the negro vote-- in South Car
w fking away, whie Cas .jyt .replied:

ed the eoneer,t"sery much; .wheu ' they
1 Fearful fccen i Baltimore Aoliua 'Brains and property,' said he "Nor do I, just now. - Itt wt.ju-- t

. L. I ; ... it, - n,.n,n Ihn.n k.J I aiHilll 1 tt a l IT 0l liV BlII'lwill always control labor A I repliedIn the beautiful ; drama of - Ion Wrj j keep, on Wm tSull.L r- - if t ,i.ni..r Pn.t thn sidfl walks were ,v i . r.jd- btco cf ; Iainiort-ili- f

yv B; ee-i'.rit- ly ut
a

quite wet. jcarpet Daggers. ltj ' tsaid tae carpc- TuesdaY;Morning about nine o'lock, vny, my son, what could youdr:t'rotn the cradle to womannrei must avoid any .expense we cm possibly
deep response fiQ, every

: thoughtl ul a bull owned by Mr. Snyder, which was Wljh ltr asked hls lather.hood. They are dressed like dolts, ca

being driven through Lumbard street, "I would answer your prayers,1 re - - i

Baltimore, by two colored men, became phed the child

baggers would soon become identified

with the citizens or leave the country
But the carpet-bagge- r, in South Car-

olina, instead of leaving the country, or

identifying himself with the people, has

become, with the scalawag, through
their influence over the negro, a sort f

do without .!')
"There is "one thing I can do," said

Annie.,. ;vt-- ."
' '

"Well, what U it?"
"Let Bridget Mahonny go, and do the

washing mys".ll."

unuiana'TP.able. causin!?" r)asers hv to, 0 - j i a...I , I 1 . . i gt

N ow if Charlie had khowi the condi-

tion of "Annie's feet, he would have
called a carriage at on?e, without con-

sidering the expense, as he did not even

guess at it "he said,-- ' cheerfully:
. "Ah, this is bad! but we have, ail of

us, good, substantial understandings,
so we'll trudge on atid not mind it."

give him a wide birth. Just before J was Bent lo lBe "ore lor
Before reaching home he

' I 1.1 1 . T T ...
uroPPea inem' in answer to his moth- -made a dash at a lady, Mrs. Louisa

ressed, indulged, entertained, waited up-

on, and kept in ignorance of life and the
world Their whims are gratified, their
foibles laughed at, their silliness encour-

aged; they are taught to be proud of their
weakness, and that it is lad like to
lean on others and be supported through
life. And so they are brought up in a

pal mqui i of idulgence, sheltered from

every rude and invigorating wind, with-

out receiving the discipline needed for

.

i

1
1

if
'I -

er who asked' "did break any?" heWhitecraft. who was ende .vorin- - to you
"Tdou't know about that," said

doubtingly. "I have hetid of sav- -

aoul. When about to yield his young
existence as a sacrifice to fate his

Clcmantha asks il they shoul i meet

again, to which he replies: "I have

asked that dreadful question of t e hills

that looked eternal of the clear st reams

that flow forever of the stars among
whose Golds of azure, raised spirit has

walked in glory. AH were dumb; but
as I gazed upon thy living lace, 1 feel

there is something in the love that man-

tles through its beauty that cannot

wholly perish. We shall meet again,
Clematha."

1 J ii T t 1 j t .

cross the street, and catching her with rtTM0U uo 1 aiQU 1 oreaK a"y, out the"AnuicV conscience gave her one

little twine, but she said nothing, andi.i. at the spigot ana lettnigout at the
hishrtrns tno.t hnr intr, tbp r c! v SUells cau3e ff SOUie of them."

aristocrat or autocrat, and tribune of the
colored race". Nmv, we must get --rid o

these autocrats and 'ribuncs. ' We must

d.;tnroiie them and break thtir sceptre
by destroying their influence-ove- r the

ghole. There is no virtue in false
....J . 1..J 1 1.1

quietly Wulked the long distance home. icvk aim as bug xeii, iiumuitu uer ue- - l' I I , M9T tint th hn r,nrr,m.Aeconomy, it you overworn yonseit and
Next morning she awoke with a tor uai.! u.o .v.v.t. 10.1 wunvoureu auu tIiat exquisite sense of the bee whichget sick, doct 'l's bils are higher than

negro This can only be done by tea-:- others ran to the assistance ot the in- - instantly discovers and extracts theself sustaining eifort; beautiful to look washerwomen's." turing headache, and a throat so sore

she could not swallow a mouthful ol snce of every flower, and disre'iured woman, who was picked ut in an quinting tne negro' mac tie is uepenuent
", - . - . .

at, but of no sort of comfort or use to
"But our family is small The wash all the rest of it?unsensensihle condition bv nolicemnn garason us, ana not we Ijot usthemselves or an vb id e!se eostlv r

ing is not. much, and I need not get j t
Potter and Hickman and conveyed totherefore resolve unanimously, and stick A Disgusted. Judge.rer Grammarians.

anything.
Charley looked anxious, and wanted

a doctor at once, but Annie declared it
was notii ing but a slight cold, she would

sick," said Annie.o it, that we will n t rent our lands to. tier residence, near by, on Broad street.
"Still I wouldn't advise the plan." An Arkansas Judge had his lawr employ any- - one who will not agret- - he phrenized animal, after his terrible

said Charley office very close to a certain doctorbe better by noon, and did not need a onslaught, dashed along Lumbard street,t vote with us in all the elections. In

this wayand in this way o ily, we can "Oh, yes, Charley," persisted Annie, j,. jllowed by a crowd of men. who fired in fact' they were separated only by a

laments requiring constant care an 1

carrying
Is it any wonder that girl- - who are

brought up should he useless, frivolous,
vain, and extravagant; or that parents
should wonder what to d with them;
or th it husbands find more tiioru than
flower alter wearing them atfhile; wr

that meeting with misfortune, they fall

hey nid recovery!

"let me try once r twiceand it it pistols at him as he ran, until at the plank partition with a door in it. Therout the carpet bagger and sealawig. At noon she was no better, and at

ni"ht so muc'i worse that both a doctorproves too mu h for me, Bridget cannid get control of the colored people. corner of Central avenue he fell from judge was at his table, busy with his
come back."

The Hudson Iti-ij'ute- deals l.u:nr-ousl- y

with a question of graiuurtr as fol

lows :

"A searcher after truth wriies to us,
'which is grammatically cone t, to say
the house is building,' or 'the house is

being built;' 'the street is paving,' or

'the street is being paved?' ' lhere is a

wide diversity of opinion up n this sub-

ject; but we incline to favor 'is being
built,' for the following reasons: Sup

Cuffee has no giatitude in general, as 1 his wounds, loss of blood and exhaus- - briefs and bills in chancery. The doc- -and a nurse had to be procured. .

have well tested, though there are ex tion. A colored man, John Henderson, tor was writing a letter and pausing at' Well, have your own way. But I To make a short story of it; she lay
then dispatched him with an axe. He I the word economical, called out:foresee Mrs. Mahoncy's reign will sufferceptions, and he can only be influenced iu her bed ior six long weeks with a

slow lever, the result of the double cold was found to have been struck with the "Judge, isn't eq-u- -i the way to spellonly a slight interruption."What onr girls need i3 thorough i . - -by his wants find necessities I there
fore urge upon the white people, a i pistol bullets twenty times. The car-- equinomical?"Oh,)ou don't ktii,w how much I'm she nad contracted
over the State, to determine unanimo si cass was removed by the owner. Mrs. "Yes, I think it is," said the Jude,

4

V
capaoieor, saia Annie, witn a smile. A hen at length she was able to go

"I know you are a very nice little down stairs, she and Charhy made anpose you wish to express another kind of Craft was attended by Dr. Dwindle, "but here is Webster's dictionary, we

t raining for a life that is real and earn
est. Mot trained in the same way, nor

to do the same things, as a boy ;
but trained as thoroughly for the
tuties and cares, the pleasures and sor

who found the unfortunate lady so ter- - can soon tell.
and at once, t nave nothing to do wiin
the radicals, white or black, in Venting
their lands or employing their laborers

woman, and capable of a great many estimate of the cost of her sickness.

ribly gored in the arm and leg that the He opened the book, and turninggood things,' said Charley, "but I Charley had lost time from his busi- -

chances for her recovery were very over the leaves, repeated aloud, "eaui- -rows of the world. And training means without they will agree, in writing, un-

der a penalty, to vote with them in ali

don t want you to overwork yourself. nesS) and money from the necessary ex-An- d,'

Nan, I don't want any false econo- -
penses of sickucss, and the waste ot a slight, but her condition has improved, nomical equinomicalthe development of the facult e.--, the

Keutimeuts, the body and soul, in prac

an idea, would you say, for instance,
'Johnny is Bpanking,'or 'Johnny is be-

ing spankedl" The difference to you
may seem immaterial, but it is a matter
of considerable importance to Johnny;
and it is probable that, il a choice were

given him, he would suddenly' select the
former alternative. You say a;:ain
that the 'missionary h eating ' Certain

future elections. In three mouths after and she is now believed to be outof dan Findimr the nroner rd h k;- -my in buying things it pays to get the careless hired girl; the doctor's and
best, especi dly in clothing." nurse,s bills footed up ovt-- r fifty dollars;the enforcement of this rule, there ger. eye and finger up and down the columntical and eneeuve wajs. lraining is

iiiitiation. It is teaching by piaetice would be no radical party in Soutn Car Speaking of cheese-makin- g in West- - two or t'ree times until he was thor"Don't I always-gf- .t ttt.hiiags?" and Annie's own sufferings, and Char
Annie, halt poutinr. lev s irreat anxiety, were worth some ern North Carolina and East Tennessee, oughly sat sfied that the word in qnes- -and example. It is preparing tor a olina, no carpet baggers, no scalawags,

except in the penitentiary. And , once the Cincinnati Commercial says: tion was not there.work by doing the work. It is acquir 'Oh, yes, you do very well. I only thing, at least
more we should be living under an hon Among the other evidences of progress Closing the book with a slam, theing strength by exercising the strength advise a continuance of the same plan. "Say, Nan," said Charley, slyly,
est government in South Carolina -lready acquired. It looks at use. It at the South may be noticed the increas Judge laid his specs on the table andWhen you get anything, get something rather think you saved at the spigot

good " and let cut at the bunghole that time,Until we adopt
' sonie kringent rule of ing interest manifested iu cheese-uiak- - rising slowiy, broke forth:aims at still, it means accomplish

this kind, and adhere to it, and go out ing, particularly in Eastern Tennessee "Well, sir, I have always been a Dan- -ment, self support, independence, power The very next day Annie went out don't you?
at elections and vote lor honest and and Western North Carolina. There iel Webster man, and voted tor him forto purchase a pair of gaiters. The best Annie smiled back, and said, patientGive our girls this thorough practical

training in the great art of living, and wise men, we shall be getting worse and are four cheese factories iti Western 1 President; but any man that will writewere the highest of course. 4 Too highworse every year, until the most horri "Yes, Charley, but it has taught me
f; r?her' new plans,, Annie tho'ight so,

we shall hear, no more of woman's weak
ness aod incapacity. It is not bring ble and terrible revolution and civil war

North Carolina, which will this year a- -i ig a dictionary as this and not put
turn out 100,000 pounds of cheese uo as common a word as equi nomical in

great things for the Notrheru dairy dis- - it, can't get my vote fr anythin"
a good lesson. 'with a" half remembrance of Charley'sco ;rs the land with bloody desol; tion advice she bought a pajrquite cheaping up, Dut training up, mat our

daughters need; and with rhis training Sleeping Willi a Dead Irian.and ruin. " The remedy 13 simple and tricts, but of much importance iu that hereafterentirely below 3ost the obliging shop

ly this expresses a very different and
much pleasunter idea than the lorm:
'The missionary is bei.ig eaten,' and the
sensation is very different for the mis

sionary,too. We have consulted sev

eral missionaries about it, and they all
seem to think that the two things are
somehow not the same, no matter what
the grammarians say.

Bug it is to be confessed that there
are occasions when the difference in the
form is not so marked. We cay,
that 'Hannah is hugging' which

by the way, would be a very improper
thing for Hannah to do; it would be

positively scandalous, indeed. Precisely
a similar idea is conveyed if you say,
'Hannah is being hugged,' because it is
a peculiarity of the net that it is hirdly
ever ontsided; there 's no selfishness
about it. And it is the same with kiss

easy and peaceable. The evil ,is,,;too country. Thh cheese sells lor fiiteenman declared, and Ann:e, in her inex- - Jack Temple was a very brave manthe new womanhood will shortly come
'''

EIiv to 3Ianage Negroes.
A Western editor, in acknowledgingmn'a'.i rviviiml linf - 1 lh:if. niadi at- V. I J ' t ,perience, Believed him,1", and thought and a very good one, too. Thtre was nofrightful to think of! Let me beseec

you to avoid it. me gia oi a dcck ol onions ironi a sub--1Elk Mountain has been pronounced T . ....herself lucky to set such a sood bar- - better man in the countrysid. Sick meu .... i Kfrrio;r shin i r 14 ansn mm
1 K. . lt- - I I I ' J ivviUMI HKx Governor Perry, of South Caro enuai liiuuaiuv iu mo uou nciaimti . . .gain.i j i , . i , V ' were aiways glad to get him, ana in t 1. ..O tTvvf l,r no In... v 1

lina, was always a Union man and op county product. . Dairying and wool " J 'When .washing -- day came, Charley desperate cases, when everybody else
posed to secession, but he is an honest growing are well adapted to many par- - Of a miserly man who died of softenlooked dubious, and Annie sent him off, were broken down, Jack was invariably

nous 01 tne boutneru dates, aua appear n,g0f the baain, a lacal paper said: Hisaughing, and bent her. slight. figure sent for and kept, because he neverman and consequently opposed to the
thieving scoundrels who now rule South to be growing in favor. - , head gave way, but his hand never did.over the steaming tub. . broke down. With this preface, Jack
Carolina. In a late address to the peo His brain softened, but his heartThe washing was small, the 'weather 1 must tell his own story in his own The Raleigh Sentinel says : By an
pie ! of his Congressional District he couldn't.mild, and Eddy at home to open' the words, examination ot statements in the Aud t--
says: " .;r? . . or's office we learn the following statisdoor when any one called, so Annie got

I "What!" I exlaimed, ' slept with If you would be pungent, be hrief; for

F.i . An Arkansas Jury.

They have done and do many queer
things downin Arkansas. It seems that
the ruputation of the State for eccetitric-it- y

is cheerished as a matter ot pride.
A brilliant instance of peculiarity took

place near Brinkley Station, on the
Memphis and Little llock Railroad.
The train had stopped to wood, and the

passengers all got out on the platform
to while away the time. One of them
najt'e 1 John Brady, had more serious
business on his hands than killing time,
lie stepped up to another, named C it

ford, and saying, "Your tiu.e lias come"

"I know that the negroes are banded tics : Value of land and town propertydead man? That is a little too hardon finely, and was done long enougn bemj;. 'Jane lu kissing' and her mother
ought to know about it if she is is just the State, 82,100,058; value of it is with words a with sumbeamsinJack."fore noon to have dinner as early as

"It is the truth, if I ever told it. larming implements, 23, 879,830; val- - the more they are considered the deeper
ue of horses, mules, cattle, &c. 17,407, they turn. -

685. T'-ta- value ol real aud persoual

exactly as if we say, 'June is being kiss-

ed;' and the sensation is the same, al

though none of the grammars, by i

singular inadvertence, mention the fact

You remember Archy Anderson, don'

together, as a race, under the lead ot

vile carpet-bagger- s and infamous scala

wags, who would as quickly Fell their
tjod lor thirty p eces of silver as they
have betrayi-.- i their race and country
lor i flice, promotion and the hope of

stealing, swindling and plundering! But,

roperty, S123,513.62b . An Iowa editor recently announcedyou:

usual

Charley came in looking doubtful,
but he haw the neat wife, the cheerful

table, and glanced- - out to behold the
clothes flapping their white wings on
the line in the back yard, ht said,

--
. "Very well." " Tf tuat a certain patron of his was thievingW. A Liumm.iig . i 'Viiuiington, ha- -

XT J .. 1 1' I slept with him. and it came about i,? bv as usual. uec.ares ue wrote ttIt will not be mc ar), however, lor

pur correspondent to attempt to prove iu this wav. Evervbodv was bo broke i Governor CaldwelL thrivinz' I


